WARREN HIGH SCHOOL
JAZZ BAND ATTIRE ~ women

SHOES
Purchase at Payless
American Eagle Avry Mary Jane - Black
Price: $14.99

SHIRT
Purchase at Macys
Jones New York Signature Easy-Care
Price: $59
*If you already have a shirt like this that will be fine

PANTS
Purchase at Macys
JM Collection Pinstriped Extended – tab pants
Color: Black with white pinstripe
Price: Sale $24.98

SWEATER VESTS
We will be purchasing vests through “So Cal Sports” and have them embroidered with the Warren W like the Band Polo Shirts.
Cost: $35 (make check payable to Warren Band Boosters)

TIE
I am going to provide the tie for the students to wear. They will borrow a tie for every performance.
Cost: $0

Total Cost: Appx. $118